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tiKf (loctrlno of spiritual iruU'ii.'tuloiico.

Clt KCII LIBKKTV.

Not IcsK iein;irkat>lo \v;is ;i. 'II cua-
bioii proccotlliii; nt tiM' liojiiimlng of

tin.' r«'i4;ti wllliiii tli«> C'liiircli of Scot-
lariil. Tlic splilt wlilcli aiiiiiiiitod Ke-
blo ami I'usey to aHH<'rt liberty for
tlioir clmn-ti to piirsuo iin-

trarnniflloil lier divine mis-
sion, stirred up '"halmerH anil

t'andlisli to demand for tlio Scotti.-di

cliuroii frt'tvlom from si;it4' control In

matters eKbcntiallv .-plrituiil. Tli«»

Htrug;t;lo was a notal)lo one, and
wlietlior wo apren or not witii tlie ac-
tion taken l>y tiio dissatisfied r)arty

of fiv(f iiundrod ndnist^M-s in trieir dis-

ruptirif? ill ISi.'J of tlie ajicient cliurrli,

we can all, with Cilatlstono, uidt<^ in

sayinK tint it was oab> of tlio most
sublime passages of liiatory.

Tiiat men woi-e wiliing to g,ive up,

for foiisi'ieni'o' sake, clmrelies, mause-,
glelH>s and salari<;.s, .'iiid face tlie '.nicer-

tainties of a colil world, drew out tlie

lUdniii'atinu of even many of tlieir op-

ponents. A gener.'ition ait«'r tl Is 1 e-

roic action, tlie results of their s<'if-

Kacri'ice were s en in tie aU^ltion of

tiie obnoxious restriction, and tiie

(Jliurcii of Scotland, liavinj;' rej>,aiiied

lier anfient iil>ertie.s, now exercises the

rif;lit of choosing- lier cierji-y according
to the fr(M' vote of the pe(>ple.

CHRISTIAN REALISM.

The critical spirit tiius aroused in

tiie twc great idiurciies of the motlier

land, whil<' atteiuleil witli some dan-
gers, worked in favor of a demand for

i-eality h: sprititua! tilings. Tlie ol-p

jects and ends of the church wei-e dis-

cussed, creeds were regarded as mat-
tr - ofKin to examination, portions of

.. o'conoHiy ol llie cliurclus, wliich

\u,'\ lasted for hundreds of years were
ired into and tlieir value (piestion-

C' ami out of it all with no doubt
g e losses to religiDU lias come .-i dit-v

1 tion to follow the injunction
"\ ;ve all things, hold fast, (and we
may interject, 'only,'.* that which is

good."

IIYMNOLOGY.
Out of the practical spirit which has

thus beeti awakened and the desire to

adapt religious teaidiing.s to the wants
of the people has come the marvellous
Increase in the h.vmnology of churches.
A vast body of religious truth lias

during these sixty years lieen "laced
in musical numbers within reach of

the people. Theology has been sung
as mucih as it has been pieached. Tli?

choii-est tiiougiits of the Hil>leandof
Christiap ex| erience iiavc been \ersi-

fied jinii pi«'tizcd to an e-xtent hither-
erto uiikfKJwn, so that religious
tiiougiits and sentiments lia\e iK'come
comiiioa featuies of home life, as well
as the medium of expression f(/r the
jM'ople in tlie only i>art of the (diurch
service in wldch tlie.v take tlie chief

l»art.

CO-OPERATION.
The fading away of the bar-

riers of prejudice letwecn the
churches lias IxxiU a coiisciiuence of
the nicreas(Hl lilwrty demanded m the
church, of longing after reality in

church exercLst>s, and of the extension
of the great lio ly of church liymnol-
ogy. Any one has but to take <ine of
tiie books of praise of the churches to
lind in it, sid(; liy silo, sweet i-ongs
of Tojdad.v an<l the Wes!eys; of New-
man ami Richard liiixter; of old Ber-
nard of Clairvaux, and of Iloratius
Bonjir : oK John Newton .•in 1 .Mr.s. .V<!-

ams, the autliiu* of "Nearer My God
to Thee;'" of the swi et singer, Miss
Ilavergal, the (Quaker pix't Whittier.
tlie Aloravi.an Zinzendorf, and tlK-gr^at
relormer. Martin Lutliet.
Such extreiiK's of tlieoIo,i;;y ,ire iHiund

together by their natural r.- lu,ious
needs, and tlu'ir common sentiment im-
pels t! cm. 'in the felLiws i;) of kin-
dred minds," to coiul ineil work for tiie
good of humanity. The a:j;e is <vtie of
prjictieal effort, and more ;ind more
will every religious <>nterprise be
brought to the touchstone of reality
and truth.

THE DIAMOND JIBILEE.

The D]amon<I Jubilee year has been a
year for the gathering together of rc-
wiMfi. The pageant of the tweni.y-
wcoiid of June wa.s a worthy i>re

-

entatioa of the variou.s elementw wl ic!i

lave made the reign of Quei n Victoria
d:,stiii!i,uisiied. Tic leaders of the
gieat educational forics were tiiiMe,
i;<.teLi (seicntiwts were honored gucists,
a>s re; relenting achievements of the
Victorian age, great literary men sang
pae;in,s of reiolcing and were presmt
to show their loyalty and devotion;
but IK/ part of it waK t^o great a.- when
the Jified and Iionoreil Sovereign, .'ur-

rouiuleu l)y her political ,'ind military
chiefs, titopi)e<l in front of ,St. I'aul'.-,

Cathedra! .and led by her religious
guides iK^wed in reverence to Almighty
Go^l to kIiow tiitvt all her power was
acknowIcd4red as coming from tiie

King of Kings, ami that lier Era:ii.-e

is fcunded on the jirincijilevs of intel-
ligence, righteousnew-, aiul truth.
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